Safety of anticholinergics in patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia.
Storage lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) or overactive bladder (OAB) often coexist with voiding symptoms in patients with benign prostatic obstruction (BPO). Anticholinergic medications to treat storage LUTS are often withheld in such patients for fear of significantly increasing post-void residual urine volumes or provoking acute urinary retention (AUR). To assess the clinical validity of concerns regarding urinary safety of anticholinergics in patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia. Review of indexed literature and congress abstracts. Existing urinary and non-urinary safety data on BPO patients administered anticholinergics, either alone or in combination with alpha-blockers, do not seem to support the above-mentioned concerns. Nevertheless, precise criteria for patient and drug selection to ascertain safe and effective administration are not yet established and need to be investigated in future trials.